The Mediterranean Basin is a fire-prone area. Pinus halepensis Mill. is a naturally growing conifer which is frequently used for reforestation and restoration as it displays some degree of adaption to fire. One of the traits conferring tolerance to fire is the frequent presence of serotinous cones that are thought to protect seeds from fire damage. & Aim We checked for the physiological responses of seeds to different intensities of fire and related them to the degree of serotiny of the cones. & Methods Germination percentage, mean germination rate and enzymatic activity (α-amylase and protease) were recorded for seeds burned either free or enclosed in cones. We included as experimental factors the following: fire intensity, serotiny and time during which seeds were stored in cones after harvesting and germination stage. & Results Burned seeds (released and enclosed) developed in serotinous cones exhibited higher heat insulation. In released seeds, germination was decreasing according to increasing fire intensity, although we found differences depending on site, serotiny and time stored after harvesting. The enzymatic activity was also found to be related to serotiny and fire intensity. & Conclusion Serotiny is an adaptive trait increasing the tolerance to fire which should be promoted in natural and restored populations.
Introduction
In fire-prone areas, plants have developed adaptive and exaptive traits, with two main strategies: resprouting and fire-cued seed recruitment (Keeley et al. 2011) . Soil or serotinous fruits protect seeds against the high temperatures of wildfires (Ne'eman et al. 2009; Moya et al. 2008b ), but even released seeds were found to survive after such heat (Martinez-Sanchez et al. 1995; Nuñez et al. 2003; Reyes and Casal 2002) . The term serotiny has been used to describe reproductive structures that retain seeds or delay their release from canopy banks (Lamont et al. 1991) . However, opening fruits and seed dispersal are independent processes despite the ecological conditions for their occurrence being similar, and the term bradychory has been used to name the process which delays seed release (Thanos 2004) . In most species, heat influences fruit/cone opening and has positive effects on seed release, but both effects do not necessarily relate directly (Clarke et al. 2010) . However, life history has a major effect on dehiscence and subsequent variation in seed release by avoiding hasty dispersal of seed in hostile environments (heat, ash, ph, etc.) and improving recruitment expectations (Clarke et al. 2010) .
Pinus halepensis Mill. is the main coniferous tree species covering drier, lower-altitude areas in western parts of the Mediterranean Basin (Quezel 2000) . It has developed adaptive traits to drought and fire and exhibits early cone production (Tapias et al. 2001 ) and a dual life strategy to bear both serotinous and non-serotinous cones (Ne'eman et al. 2009 ). In P. halepensis, seeds in serotinous cones show better biological quality, mimicry (lower predation risk) and opportunistic seed release delay (poor competition) (Saracino et al. 1997 ). In addition, Aleppo pine cones offer seeds fire insulation and protection (Habrouk et al. 1999) , similarly to other Mediterranean pines (Reyes and Casal 2002) . Anatomical and morphological characters (thick woody scales) provide heat insulation, in addition to special characteristics found in seeds enclosed in serotinous cones (thick coats covered with wax; insulation properties conferred by Si and Ca) (Moya et al. 2008b; Salvatore et al. 2010) . The germination ecology of the Aleppo pine seeds enclosed in cones has been related to fire severity (temperature and heating time) (Martinez-Sanchez et al. 1995) and cone type (Salvatore et al. 2010) , and displays less reduced germination in the seeds enclosed in serotinous cones. Moreover, the germination of the seeds enclosed in serotinous cones is less affected by fire (heating and pH increase) than those stored in non-serotinous cones (Goubitz et al. 2003) . This scenario has been related to internal seed processes, such as proteolytic enzymes (Salmia 1981a) . In Pinus species, the onset of seed germination has been related to enzyme activity, particularly α-amylase and protease (Wang and Cao 2010) , and has been found to be dependent on environmental factors, mainly temperature (Acevedo and Cardemil 1997) . Hence, closed cones confer protection against increased temperature and light access by maintaining low moisture values to diminish enzymatic activity (Bewley and Black 1994) . This enzymatic activation partially explains delayed seed germination, which is not fully understood (Thanos 2000) .
This study mainly aims to highlight the relationship between serotiny of cones and resilience in fire-prone areas. During a fire event, natural regeneration is promoted by the heat insulation provided by cones. In addition, the ecological and physiological characters that enhance fire resistance develop in the seeds enclosed in serotinous cones. So, we examined the response of Aleppo pine seeds (enclosed and released) to heating (germination percentage and rate, and α-amylase and protease activity) by including the seeds from serotinous and non-serotinous cones from S Italy. We tested the effects of heat on seed germination and whether exposure to extreme heat leads to population variation since more extreme fire weather is predicted; hence, fire intensity is likely to increase. We first tested whether there were temperature and heating time thresholds for reduced germination with different fire intensities. These characteristics could differ depending on the cone type in which they developed and were enclosed. Then we tested whether the percentage and rate of germination related to enzymatic activity by selecting α-amylase and protease as the enzymes involved in germination processes.
Methodology

Study site and sampling
Sampling focused on two mature (ca. 70 years old) natural coastal Aleppo pine stands located in S Italy with similar fire regimes and serotiny percentages above 53 % (cones closed after maturation divided by the total number of cones produced): ; mean trunk diameter 24.75 cm and mean height 16 m) whose understory was composed of mainly evergreen sclerophyllous shrub species (Juniperus phoenicea L., Pistacia lentiscus L., Rosmarinus officinalis L., Vitex agnus-castus L. and Rhamnus alaternus L.).
In July 2007, 20 mature average-sized trees (sensu Ayari et al. 2011) were chosen and cut down at each site. All the cones in the crop were counted, and those of a similar shape were sampled to avoid any cone size influence (10 cm long, 4 cm wide). The selected cones were taken to a laboratory. Those which ripened in 2007 (brownish) were selected to avoid any cone age influence (Goubitz et al. 2003) . In the laboratory, cones were opened, and their seeds were manually released to consider their serotiny. The seeds enclosed in the (closed) cones and released seeds were heated at different temperatures and for varying exposure times. Then, germination tests were done to check the percentage and rate of germination. We repeated some heating exposures with released seeds to check any enzymatic activity variations. Three different germination tests were done: control (with no heat), heated seeds enclosed in cones and heated released seeds.
Heating enclosed and released seeds
The experimental burning in two fire scenarios was replicated to simulate the seed's condition. Crown fires affecting closed cones (enclosed seed scenario) and surface or crown fires affecting seeds directly (opened cones or seeds on soil) (released seed scenario) were simulated (Habrouk et al. 1999; Martinez-Sanchez et al. 1995; Moya et al. 2008b ). The influential factors studied were as follows:
-sampling site (STAND), referred to as ombroclimate (HUMID or SEMID); -fire intensity (HEAT), represented as the heat index (temperature and exposure time); -cone type in which seeds were stored according to serotiny (SEROT); and -storage period (STORE) of seeds inside the cones after harvesting, applicable to released seeds.
Serotiny was characterised according to cones opening at the 45°C turning temperature (Goubitz et al. 2003; Tapias et al. 2001 ). Cones were put in an oven (31°C and <20 % relative humidity), and the temperature was increased 2°C per day to reach 45°C in a week, which did not affect seed germination (Moya et al. 2008b ). Cones were checked daily; those with a slight opening (scale separation) were removed and classified as non-serotinous (NS); those which remaining closed were serotinous (S). In the released seed scenario (see below), time of seed storage in the cone from harvest to release was included, and there were four levels: no storage (<10 days), short period (<1 month after harvest), medium period (6 months) and long period (24 months).
The heat index was calculated by multiplying temperature (in degrees Celsius) and the natural logarithm of the exposure time plus one (in minutes) (Paula and Pausas 2008). Following DeBano (1982) , moderate and mild burn severity above the surface were simulated, and the following temperature (50°C increases) and exposure time thresholds were selected:
-enclosed seed scenario 70-270°C; 1, 2 and 5 min; and -released seed scenario 70-220°C; 1, 5, 10 and 20 min.
In the enclosed seed scenario, S and NS cones were placed into a muffle furnace (12PR/300, T max 1,200°C) while controlling temperature and exposure time. After heating, all the cones were opened, and seeds were manually extracted. In the released seed scenario, S and NS cones were opened by sun exposure (30 days) (Moya et al. 2008b ). Then, seeds were extracted manually, counted and placed into a laboratory muffle furnace (12PR/300, T max 1,200°C) to accomplish the target temperature and exposure time. From each set, four replicates (100 seeds each) were randomly sampled to do the germination tests. In all, 25,600 seeds from the enclosed seed scenario (16 sets replicated per site and cone type) and 83,200 seeds from the released seed scenario (1,600 seeds as a control set (not heated and stored for less than 10 days), and the 17 sets (replicated per site and cone type) (Table 1) were tested according to the heat indices.
When seeds were available, they were placed on paper discs in petri dishes and placed onto a Jacobsen table to maintain optimal irradiance, temperature and humidity values (20.0±0.5°C, 8-h photoperiod (white light, 1,250 lx)). Replicates were monitored each 2-3 days (for 28 days), and germinated seeds (geotropic radicle >1 mm) were recorded and removed. We calculated the germination percentage (G) as the ratio between germinated seeds and the total number of seeds (multiplied by 100). If G was higher than 5 %, we calculated the mean germination time (MGT) following Bewley and Black (1994) :
where n i is number of seeds germinated; d i , time after sowing began (in days); and N, total number of seeds tested.
Enzymatic activity
In addition to serotiny and the heat index, the germination stage was included as a main factor rather than rejected site and storage period. Based on previous studies (Acevedo and Cardemil 1997; Thanos 2000) , four germination stages (GERMSTAGE) were selected after counting the days after seeds had been sown in petri dishes: 0, 5, 10 and 15 days. Cones' serotiny was characterised (as previously described), and released seeds were obtained (about 5,000 seeds from SEMID). Seeds were sampled randomly to conform sets by weighing 15 g (about 700 seeds), which were placed in the muffle furnace; heat at 70, 120 and 170°C was applied for 1 min (Salvatore et al. 2010) . Sets were obtained (replicated for both cone types) with four heat indices: 0.00, 48.52, 83.17 and 117.84. Some 2.5 g of non-germinated seeds from each germination stage were sampled, including 2.5 g of germinated seeds (geotropic radicle >1 mm) for day 15. α-amylase and protease activities were assessed in a BIO-TEK EL-340i spectrophotometer (540 and 280 nm absorbance), following Bernfeld (1951) and Firenzuoli et al. (1968) :
-α-amylase activity: 48 subsamples were prepared (crushed, mixed with cold buffer and centrifuged). The lipid fraction covering the supernatant was removed and stored (2°C), and a solution containing 1 % starch (1 g starch, and phosphate buffer 20 mM, pH6.9) was added. Activity was expressed as α-amylase units per seed gram (a unit of α-amylase releases 1 μmol of soluble groups (maltose) from soluble starch per minute (at 25°C, pH6.9)). -protease activity: haemoglobin (5 g) was used in urea solution, and 50 ml phosphate buffer was added (250 mM, pH7.0). Activity was expressed as the number of protease units per gram of seeds (amount of enzyme required to increase a unit in absorbance (at 280 nm) under the assay conditions).
Statistical analysis
General linear models were used to assess an overall model including variables that contribute significantly to prediction. Relationships were checked to select independent variables and their interactions, but non-realistic effects were excluded. In the enclosed seed scenario, sampling site (STAND) and serotiny (SEROT) were considered categorical factors; heat index (HEAT) was included as a quantitative factor. In addition, storage time (STORE) was added as a quantitative factor in the enclosed seed scenario. For the enzymatic activity experiment, germination stage was added (GERMSTAGE) as a quantitative factor. Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to check the mean significant differences among the independent variables. Significant differences between groups were tested using simple ANOVA using the Duncan's test method (showing a low rate for error type I, but a high error type II). Single regression models were used with dummy variables to compare regressions (interception point and slope) and to obtain relationships between the recorded parameters (G, MGT and enzymatic activity) and the heat index variable, including the influential factors obtained. Values were transformed using logarithms, square roots and inverse functions to maximise Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) to achieve normality assumptions and homoscedasticity. However, values were shown as untransformed, along with a standard error (±SE). Statistical analyses were performed by the Statgraphics CENTURION XV software, using a critical p value of <0.05.
Results
Enclosed seed scenario
The protective role of the cones simulating a crown fire was checked, and germination tests were done with the seeds heated inside the cones (Table 2) . GLM showed the significant influential factors relating to G (R 2 044.08 %) and MGT (R 2 0 81.51 %), which were STAND, SEROT, and interactions STAND×SEROT, STAND×HEAT and STAND×SEROT× HEAT. According to the Wilks' lambda value, STAND, STAND×SEROT and the latter interaction explained the majority of variability.
An analysis of variance and multiple regressions were done to obtain the relationships of influential factors with germination. By considering STAND, SEROT, HEAT and the STAND×SEROT interaction, ANOVAs (Table 2) were done and showed positive relationships between the burning and germination responses at both sites. When heat was absent, higher G in S cone seeds sampled in SEMID than in HUMID were obtained, but no differences were noted in those from NS cones. Likewise, germination was delayed (2 days) in the seeds from the S cones sampled in HUMID, with no differences found relating to STAND from those seeds in NS cones. After heating, the G values were above 70 % (the lowest value was 68.71±1.77), which is usual in this species. In general, heating enclosed seeds affected neither G nor MGT, and even G increased with a higher heat index. A delay in the germination rate was related to SEROT, and the differences were even higher after heating.
Multiple regression analyses were done for G and MGT by taking the STAND × SEROT interaction and combining HEAT to conform a linear regression as the dummy variables (Table 3 ). The analysis with triple interactive factors (R 2 0 47.63 %) showed no differences for G in S cone-enclosed seeds. However, G differed for the seeds enclosed in NS cones in accordance with STAND, showing the highest value for the interception point, but the lowest value for slope than the regression representing the NS cone seeds sampled in HUMID. The regression lines representing MGT showed no Averaged values (mean±standard error) without transformation are shown depending on the temperature reached and exposure time. The control values are included in the top left cell of each set (C). G germination, MGT mean germination time, HUMID humid ombroclimate, SEMID semiarid ombroclimate, S serotinous, NS non-serotinous differences for the slope value, but the interception point was dependent on both STAND and SEROT with high values for those seeds from S cones at each site.
Released seed scenario
GLM showed significant factors relating to G (R 2 058.19 %) and MGT (R 2 065.84 %). The significant influential factors found were STAND and HEAT, in addition to interactions STAND × SEROT, STAND × HEAT, SEROT × HEAT, SEROT×STORE and STAND×SEROT×HEAT. STORE also related significantly to MGT. ANOVAs were done using G and MGT as variables, and with STAND, SEROT, HEAT and interaction STAND×SEROT as factors (Table 4) . By performing germination tests with non-heated seeds, it was confirmed that the highest G was found in the seeds from S cones sampled in SEMID than in HUMID, but no differences were obtained in the seeds from NS cones. Delayed germination was encountered in the seeds sampled in SEMID and in those enclosed in S cones. When considering STORE, the highest G value was found for short-term storage (35.34±2.06 %), which lowered the longer storage time became (30.88± 1.97 and 29.47±1.91 % for 6 and 24 months, respectively). After heating, and without including STORE, G decreased the higher the heat index became. In HUMID, G dropped below 30 % when the heat index exceeded 215 (120°C, 5 mins), meanwhile G in SEMID was above 50 % with heat index values of 365 (120°C, 20 mins). MGT was higher in seeds from HUMID, irrespectively of SEROT. For each site, in general, the seeds enclosed in S cones had a higher MGT than those in NS.
The multiple regression analysis for G and MGT included interactions STAND × SEROT × HEAT and STAND×STORE×HEAT as the dummy variables (Table 3 ). The analysis with triple interactive factors (R 2 047.63 %) showed no differences for G in the seeds enclosed in S cones, irrespectively of STAND. However, the G of those seeds enclosed in NS cones differed according to STAND, showing the highest interception point value, but the lowest value for slope, for the seeds from NS cones sampled in HUMID. The regression lines representing MGT showed no differences according to the slope value, but interception was dependent on both, with higher values for those seeds from S cones at each site. G germination percentage for enclosed seed scenario; α g interception point ; β g slope of linear regression; MGT mean germination time for enclosed seed scenario; G′ germination percentage for released seed scenario; α′ g : interception point ; β′ g : slope of linear regression; MGT′: mean germination time for released seed scenario; SE standard error; HI heat index; S serotinous cones; NS non-serotinous cones; HUM humid ombroclimate; SEMID semiarid ombroclimate; 1ST time of storage lower than one month; 6ST seeds enclosed in cones for 6 months; 24ST seeds enclosed in cones for 2 years. The analysis relating STAND and SEROT to G (R 2 0 54.00 %) found differences for interception point and slope (Table 3 ). The seeds enclosed in NS cones had a higher interception point, while those sampled in SEMID had a higher slope, thus confirming the results obtained in the previous paragraph. When relating STORE and STAND to G (R 2 0 52.02 %), the same slope was found, but the highest interception point was for the seeds sampled from SEMID, irrespectively of STORE. According to interaction STORE×SEROT (R 2 049.73 %), differences were found only in the seeds from NS cones with short-term storage, showing a higher interception point. The relationships with MGT had low variation percentages since the sets with non-germinated seeds presented no MGT values. The results differed for almost all sets, although relevant differences were observed. Only a positive slope, when relating heat index and MGT, was found in the seeds from S cones in SEMID. According to STORE and STAND, the seeds from HUMID had higher MGT values than those from SEMID during all the storage periods. In addition, the interception point decreased in long-term storage periods.
Enzymatic activity
α-Amylase and protease activities were recorded in nonheated seeds. GLMs analysed them to find that SEROT, GERMSTAGE and interaction SEROT × GERMSTAGE were significantly related to protease (R 2 064.93 %). Only interaction SEROT×GERMSTAGE influenced α-amylase (R 2 072.38 %). When the heating effect was included, GLM showed that all the factors influenced both activities, protease (R 2 047.83 %) and α-amylase (R 2 055.44 %), except GERMSTAGE×HEAT for the latter. ANOVAs were run, which significantly related both enzymes' activity to interaction SEROT× GERMSTAGE according to HEAT (Table 5 ). The non-heated seeds from NS cones displayed diminishing activity according to the post-sowing time. However, the α-amylase activity in the seeds obtained from S cones increased, although the effect was not significant for protease. Significantly greater α-amylase activity was found in the control than in the burned sets, while GERMSTAGE positively related to both enzyme activities in the seeds sampled from S cones but related negatively for those from NS. Generally after burning, α-amylase activity lowered if seeds were exposed to a higher heat index, but the opposite can be said for protease activity. In the seeds from both cone types, the general protease activity pattern changed when exposed to heat index 117.84 and increased according to the post-sowing time.
When comparing the regression lines for interaction SEROT×GERMSTAGE and HEAT (R 2 065.88 % and R 2 0 52.67 %, respectively, for α-amylase and protease activity) (Table 6 ), HEAT positively related to α-amylase activity but negatively to protease activity. For α-amylase activity, higher slope values were found in the seeds from S cones sampled Averaged values (mean±standard error) without transformation are shown HI heat index dependent on the temperature reached and exposure time, SEROT type of cones according to the potential opening when cones were exposed to 45°C, S serotinous cones, NS nonserotinous cones, GERMSTAGE germination stage, days after seeds were sown in petri dishes (0, 1, 10 and 15 days) from the last germination stage and in the seeds from NS cones sampled immediately after sowing. The interception point value increased in the seeds from S cones but decreased in the NS cone seed in accordance to time that had passed since germination began. For protease activity, the same values in the S cones seeds were obtained, whereas for the NS cone seed, the highest interception point was noted in the first germination stage, with higher slopes in the last two stages.
Discussion
Special anatomical and morphological characteristics confer serotinous cones heat insulation (Moya et al. 2008b ). The seeds enclosed in them also develop greater fire resistance, which is linked to thicker coats containing Si and Ca (Salvatore et al. 2010) . Released and enclosed seed germination related to cone type and the time seeds in the cone were stored, which implies a staggered colonisation of obligate seeders adapted to xeric and fire-prone habitats (Herranz et al. 1999) . Both cone types confer heat protection to the seeds enclosed inside them when simulating light and moderate fire severities, but effects vary depending on provenance (Goubitz et al. 2003; Habrouk et al. 1999; Moya et al. 2008b ). In addition, the fact that seeds are enclosed in cones might improve the percentage and speed of germination in moderate fire severity conditions, similarly to obligate seeder species whose germination is stimulated by fire, which reveals that seedlings develop faster and healthier under post-fire conditions (Enright and Lamont 1989; Moreira et al 2010) .
As with other studies, increasing fire intensity reduces the percentage of germination and increases the germination rate of those seeds not enclosed in cones (Habrouk et al. 1999; Martinez-Sanchez et al. 1995; Nuñez et al. 2003) . Released seeds are negatively affected by heat, and a lower germination rate is presented in seeds stored for a 2-year period. A heat index value of about 200 is the initial point for reduced germination, but non-living seeds can be found with a value as of 550. The general pattern is similar to other serotinous species occurring in fire-prone areas (Ne'eman et al. 2009 ).
Heating also influences physiological variables and relates positively to α-amylase activity, but negatively to protease activity, mainly in the seeds obtained from serotinous cones. Enzymatic activities are also related to the postsowing time of seeds, similarly to embryo development in other conifers (Misra 1994) , showing greater α-amylase activity, but lower protease activity, in those seeds released from serotinous cones. In Pinus sylvestris, protease mobilises the protein reserve of germinating seeds (Salmia 1981a) , while amylase breaks down starch reserves into sugars to supply energy to the embryo in early germination phases (Salmia 1981b) . Therefore, protease and α-amylase activities in P. halepensis prevents early emergence of those seeds enclosed in serotinous cones, thus avoiding germination immediately after fire to promote seed survival. Both enzyme activities are negatively affected by heating, although the effect is noted more in those seeds enclosed in non-serotinous cones, mainly when the germination period begins, which is expected since the onset of germination launches sugar demands due to respiratory activities (Salmia 1981b) . Protease activity has higher values in the two last germination stages because of seedling development (Acevedo and Cardemil 1997) . Given the influence on enzyme activities, heating delays the germination of those seeds enclosed in serotinous cones and improves seedling survival since the environmental conditions immediately after fire may be unfavourable. It allows the number of safe post-fire sites to increase and promote Aleppo pine recruitment by improving the recolonisation ability as in Banksia species (Enright and Lamont 1989) , which also exhibit gradual seed release by increasing the survival recruitment opportunities (Clarke et al. 2010 ).
In conclusion, we confirm the hypothesis that the dual life strategy in P. halepensis (Goubitz et al. 2003) is not based merely on serotinous and non-serotinous cones in the canopy; rather, it is an adaption to cope during short and long periods A interception point, B slope of linear regression, SE standard error, HI heat index, S serotinous cones, NS non-serotinous cones, 0GS beginning of germination stage, 5GS 5 days after seed sown, 10GS 10 days after seed sown, 15GS 15 days after seed sown between fire events. We also confirm that serotiny does not just play protective and insulating roles but also influences the ecological and physiological characteristics of seeds towards fire resistance. Our results reinforce the hypothesis that widespread post-fire Aleppo pine recruitment (Nathan and Ne'eman 2004 ) is an adaptive trait to fire (Keeley et al. 2011 ) since ecophysiological responses to heat depend on the cone type in which seeds develop and are enclosed. In addition, heating affects the germination percentage and rate of seeds enclosed in non-serotinous cones more negatively than that explained by differences in enzymatic activity. We propose to consider this in post-fire restoration; i.e., salvaged logging should be delayed to promote the release of those seeds encased in serotinous cones to improve natural regeneration (Leone et al. 2000) . In order to also assist natural postfire regeneration, for instance, early tree density reduction should be carried out to accelerate stand maturity and to promote a canopy seed bank composed mainly of serotinous cones (Verkaik and Espelta 2006; Moya et al. 2007 Moya et al. , 2008a . In addition, the morphologic differences in seedlings related to the seeds enclosed in serotinous cones should be studied to improve the scientific basis employed in restoring arid and semiarid areas in order to cope with changing fire regimes in the Mediterranean Basin.
